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The - Pr1Iloipa1 Im1ni.:.t7Tatioo Of£icar. " 


Stanger S·treat, 

DO'RBAN. 


Dear Sir. 
re Indian Penetration. Proposed Joint 

Corem1ttee 

. 
I ha:ve been informed bytbe BonoUrsble the lfinister 

of t..lte Interior tha.t" hehasdepu~ Tou to fiot for bj.m in regard
.' '. . - . 

to t..'1e formati01l andfu;1ot1oD~' of a loint Oommittee to be c0m.

posed of represente.t1ves Of J1W Cou.noil and representatives of'the 

Ie-tal Indian .As8oci~tionl thG e6tabllsbm~t of which was agreed 

to 'SOme time ago by both bodieB at the suggestion of t..1.9 Honourable 

the Minister. 

I take it that you are avare tbe.t the problem ot the 

penetration by hdiana or predominaDt.JJ" European areas 1s CD'!) in 

vfu10h a llvel.1' .1n~~st '1e talcezl by' m;r Council end the gooeraJ. 

European colIlmUIlity 1:n this , Ci-tv.- _Thera has beoo unrest on the 

subjeot ,for some time. It was .err ~elT in response to re

prasentai10ns made to him by rq Oauncdl that. t.,'I;.e Bonourab1e the 
• 

Minister put forward -the 'suggestia1 that s. Join t Committea o£ ' 

t.1rl.tJ kiDd shou1.d be fonned end urged upon my Oouncll that it 

reprGsen ted the most sg.itable and errectiva :e;edium of c1eal.lllg 

with the prob~em. He did this as l.ong S€O as IIfu Janua:ry . 

last. .,. ComlaU haa lost no time in nominating its rep~ 

aentat1vei to the loint Committee and doing all it oan to 
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enSUI-e that it w1.l1. function successfully wit-~out dclS3'. Members 

of my ec;uncil are, ho~revor, becom.ir.ig greatly disturbed at the dela;y 

much is taking pla ce in convening the fiI'st I!I3eting of the Joint 

Cormnittee. Cases ere being brought to their notice in some nuIDers 

whiCh call for urgent consider a tion .and action by the Joint Con-

mittee, and ~ch" i£ not de-aJ..t with promptly, wi.Jl. vory soon hc~ve 

dev<=>-1.oped beyond the stage at "$ich the Joint Committee could ac

meve eny result. It is felt that there 1.s some inconsistency 

between this position and the assurance which the Honourable tlle 

tilili s ter gave to a dep"Ll.tation from lI\Y Council 1dlich ·interviewed -/ 

him OD t.he St1bject in Capetown on 18th January last. 

Members of m;»T Council are, therefore, most anxious that 

DO further delfJ3" of this kind Should take place, and I beg to urge 

upon you the ur'gent .ns!!essii:jy and importance of completing the £Ol'- ·· 

mation of the Joint Committee and convening its first meeting as 

soon as this can possib~ be done. Can you give me a:ny indication 

of the da te upon which momers of my Council can expect the £'irst 

meeting to beheld ? 

Yours fai tfu."'U.lJ.y, 

~ 
TOnN CLERK 

. His Worship the Mayor, 
(Councillor R. E.lli~ Brown), .... 


Mr. Councillor H. G. Capell, , 

Mr. Councillor J. M. Harris, 

Mr~ Councillor T. Kinloch, ..,. 

Mr. Councillor Wilfred Xnight~. 


N..r. Councillor D: G. Shepstane,~ 


For your information" 

E. B. 
SCOTT, tJ
TOWN CL 

per. . . .. 
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